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on raiding the paper. The Senate voted, without dieeent, 
veeterday, to allow dear-cutting, the paper said. Critics 
neve said dear-cutting In the national forests can land to 
eraaion and destruction of w ildlife habitats. Forest Service 
and Industry spokesmen said, a flat ban on clear-cutting 
would bring paralysis to the lumber Industry. And the paper 
industry, 1 thought. Paper comes from tress. Clear-cutting a 
forest is one way to get a lot of paper, and we sure seem to 
need a lot of paper.
The waitress brought the toast. I looked for the butter. It 
came in a little paper tray, with a covering of paper. I 
opened a paper package of marmalade and reed on. Sen. 
Jennings^ Randolph (D ) of West Virginia, urged his
Mk my order, and I paged through the paper, 
said, "House Panel Studies a Bill Allowing 
in U J . Forests.”  I put the paper napkin in my 
s paper out on the paper placemat and reed on. 
griculture Committee, it said is looking over 
it would once again open national forests to the
PrMay, October is. m «
Poly float rolls on
iuae if everything goes as planned 
w ill arrive in time for the Rose
The Cal Poly Roee Float Committee has 
getting gray hairs worrying about 
their engine in time. Now they can
relax T 
the motor 
Fhrado.
The float, a Joint project with Cal Poly 
Pomona, is an elephant that roller skates 
down the street towing a baby elephant in a 
wagon. The engine is needed as a source of 
power, not as a source of headaches.
The problem came about easily. The Ford 
Motor Company gsnsrously agreed to 
donate the 91000 power plant for the float., 
Ford was going to ship the engine in July but 
Uke a ll good plans this one was lead astray.
Before you could say "Leonard Wood-, 
cock,”  the United Auto Workers went out on
strike -rending the motor in Dearborn, 
Mich.
The committee had two alteroativee: 
Hope the strike ended before it was too late, 
or pay the sir freight costs of several hun­
ched dollars to ship it here. Like everybody 
else, the group doesn't have much money so 
the members hoped and prayed for a quick 
end to the strike.
Tuesday night, to the relief of the com­
mittee — and Ford — the strike ended. The 
engine should be shipped within the next ten 
days and get to Poly in another ten days. 
Then it can be planted in the steel skeleton, 
connected to the legs and the elephant w ill 
be ready to roll.
And, hopefully the float w ill roll away with 
another prise. Good hick.
Care enough-take part
Maybe you’re not sure of how you stand on 
a supertanker port at Avila Beach. 'D r  
maybe you want more facts to support your 
position. E ither way the supertanker 
workshop being held today is a step towards 
informing people of the situation.
Standard Oil of Ohio (Sohio) has proposed 
a supertanker port on the California coast to 
unload the oil from the Alaskan oil fields. 
The original site chosen for the facility was 
Long Beach but because the plant would 
generate an "enormous”  amount of smog 
state A ir Resources Board Chairman Tom 
Quinn vetoed the plan. Since that time Soldo 
has been combing the Weet coast looking for 
a suitable arse for a port. The Avila Beach 
site is rumored to be the location favored the 
most by Sohio.
The workshop, sponsored by Kurt Kupper, 
a San Luis Obispo County Supervisor, is 
designed to educate people about the impact 
« f  the oil unloading facility on the Central 
Cheat.
The workshop panelists should be stating 
gte problems and the benefits of a super­
tanker pert in the area in a clear and ob­
jective manner. People will be able to 
decide whether or not they want the port and 
they can act accordingly.
The ten panelists selected for the 
workshop indicates a balanced board. In­
cluded in the discussion are members of the 
S ierra Club, Standard O il, C aliforn ia 
Coastal Commission and the League of 
Women Voters, among the many diverse 
groups interested in the proposed port.
The workshop w ill be had today in the San 
tills  Obispo City Council Chambers from 
1:30 to 8 p.m. There w ill boa special session 
tonight at 7 p.m. and the public is invited to 
comment on the panel’s findings and voice 
their concerns about the port.
For those unable to attend the meeting 
radio station KCBX w ill broadcast the 
proceedings. KCBX is at 90.1 on the FM dial.
Everyone should attend the workshop 
because of the impact of the proposed port 
on the area. No matter which side of the 
question they’re on, everyone agrees that 
things won’t be the same with the port— end 
it’s the people’s responsibility  to guide the 
change.
Mark of excellence
help to place in 
perspective certain facts about the state 
such as the more efficient use of the energy 
in m anufacturing industries, the ex-
.statistics show you have a good chance 
of surviving...the vaccination.
csptionally high rate of political innovation, 
the dominance of professional service 
workers, the expending scope o f govern­
ment and the new premises on which 
economic decisions are made.”  Bradshaw 
says.
New issues and social problems do indeed 
demand attention in California long before 
they emerge in other places. And we have 
long felt, as doss the Berkeley sociologist, 
that California, ahead of other states, w ill 
continue to develop new responses. 
Reprinted from  the fa n  Francisco 
Examiner
Our readers write... .
weren’t trying to use this clause ts fete 
student action against the landferd, it safe 
also recite the provisions of C M  Qte 
Section 1717 which states: - ;*
"In  any action on a contract, f  
contract specifically provides 
torney’s fees and costs which are I 
enforce the provisions if such cont 
bs awarded to one of the partite, tie 
prevailing party, whether be is the as* 
specified in the contract or not, fesl to 
entitled to reasonable attorneys’ feu h 
addition to costs and nscsssary fe lP  
„   ______  semen ts.”
This puts a different light oa tbs tesfet 
The landlords ploy could backfire wteatek
eventually to pay the students attorneys tou
Martin W *
Many of the rental agreements students 
are required to sign provide that the lan- 
(lo rd  w ill be entitled to recover attorneys’ 
fees if it becomes necessary to sue the 
student for back rent, eviction, damage, etc.
This clause deters many students from 
complaining about illegal rent raises, un­
sanitary conditions, failure to repair or 
replace broken items or failure to provide
specific services.
Students simply can’t afford to take on the 
landlord and fees tbs risk of eventually 
paying the landlord's attorney foes 
If the contract or rental
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Stenner residents may draw 
the short end of the stick
u, tm
by STEVEN CHURM
----Daily Co-Editor
Tin luck of tho draw may
•olve Stenner Glen ■ 
narking problem, but the 
announcement of •  lottery 
to determine perking 
privllagao yeetorday Jolted 
ratidenta and Ignited an 
a ir y  verbal backlash.
In a memo from Denise 
pttttsnd, director of student 
Jtalra at Stenner Glen, the 
raeidents were Informed of 
the lottery designed to 
alleviate the parking
dH»pm«s that has plagued 
the off-campus student 
housing complex since the 
■tart of fall quarter..
The memo stated that due 
to an "over abundance of 
ears this year," a lottery to 
arb itra rily  designate 
parking spacee for residents 
“ la a fair way to handle the 
current problem."
All cars registered at 
Stenner Glen wiU be entered 
Into the lottery with a list of 
the winners—and losers—to 
be posted In the main office 
by Nov. 15. Urn memo 
continued by stating, "the 
remainder of the people 
(thoae not chosen) will have 
to take their care home or 
find some place else to 
park."
In defense of the new 
lystera, the memo made 
reference to the Stenner 
Glen housing contract that 
states, "parking would be 
available as long as there 
me spaces available."
But the overriding 
reactions of students 
sampled yesterday a f­
ternoon Indicated the belief 
that Stenner Glen has a 
moral obligation to provide 
parking for any resident 
who enters Into a contract
with the privately-owned 
housing complex.
" I  am angry and resent­
fu l," said Dave Stock, a 
three-year resident o f 
Stenner Glen. " I  think the 
m anagem ent has an 
obligation to provide con­
venient dining hall service, 
recreational facilities and 
parking.
" I  think the lottery is a 
stupid idea and If the lottery 
comes to pass and I lose, I 
w ill contact lawyers back 
home in attempt to solve 
m atters," concluded an 
irritated Stock.
The present parking crisis 
is a result of full occupancy 
at Stenner Glen, nearly 500 
students compared with 450 
residents last year. The 
sharp occupancy Increase 
this rail strained the already 
cram ped on-site parking 
facilities, and forced many 
residents to forage for 
parking on surface streets. 
The Zion Lutheran Church 
an the corner of Foothill 
Boulevard and Santa Rosa 
and U niversity Square 
shopping center were 
favorites.
Stenner Glen had 
received permission from 
McMahan's Furniture and 
AppUcances in University 
Square for limited parking 
behind the store earlier in 
the quarter.
But i
Mashburn said In a phone 
Interview  yesterday she 
"made the wrong decision" 
by allowing parking ac 
behind the store, bee 
customers and employes 
were unable to locate 
adequate parking.
Brian K eller, Stenner 
Glen Manager, recently 
explored the possibility of 
leasing a section of the 
University Square parking 
lot according to Ted Manio,
Crtner in Manio Properties s., the firm which owns 
the shopping center 
property.
" it  would be impossible to 
lease any portion of the 
U niversity Square to 
Stenner Glen," said Manio. 
"even  as a tem porary 
solution to the parking 
pinch."
News of the lottery spread 
sw iftly  through Stenner 
Glen and stirred a heated 
student reaction.
"It 's  an abitrary com­
munistic solution," said 
Ken Lowe, an electronic 
engineering major. 'They 
sottdtad no student input on 
devising the solution and 
they are forsaking the most 
dem ocratic solution, the
only a
okay for limited
after the 
I parking use 
had bean given by Erma 
Mashburn of McMahan's an 
announcement appeared on 
the window of the Stenner 
Glen dining hall which 
stated parking privileges in 
University Square had been 
abused and suspension of 
further parking there was in 
effect."
Another resident, who 
wished to rem ain 
anonymous, prouiCiSQ me 
lottery would never come to
Hi,"  but ominoUOW ad- , " i f  it doea, a lot of very 
are talking 
ou t"
FJetland, d irector of 
student affairs at Stenner 
Glen, who wrote the memo, 
said adoption of the lottery 
parking system was a 
“ collective management
K  people moving
An evening of ‘prize’ poetry
by ELENA KOSTER 
Dally Associate Editor
“Poetry is life distilled. 
Lit ms share a little of mine 
and other peoples 
dbtillatlons with you.”
She wasn’t a beautiful 
women. She stood before us 
weathered by age, dressed 
Edith Bunker style. Yet she 
was beautiful in a way that 
no looks could match. -
She was Gwendolyn 
ikooks, a Puli tier Prixe 
winning black poetess. By 
'vputation she speaks for au 
blacks, all women, a ll 
people who are sensitive to 
dally life. By reputation she 
is well loved-enough to 
have s volume of poetry by
black major contemporary
Pds written and published praise of her.
That same respect and 
mvs was exchanged by 
c *1 Po,y P °*ry  
wvars when she spent a day 
on campus Tuesday.
I"  her evening per- 
fcrmanace, Brooks shared 
“ •stage with two Cal Poly 
Ann Jennet te 
McParlin of the Speech 
Communication Depart- 
w ot and Patricia Ford, a 
chil<1 development major,
Th* three read poems of 
***** own writing and the 
*****  of othenT --
typing
XEROX
Of her own m aterial, 
Brooks d istilled  on the 
subject of abortion, cows, 
ch ildhood , p re ju d ice , 
marriage, art and hair­
styling.
" I  noticed the coun­
tryside, as you must, when I 
rode into San Luis Obispo on 
Amtrack. All the way up it 
was spotted with cows and 
horses. I believe those 
animals are some of the 
mast intelligent people 1 
have m et," Brooks said.
She commented that with 
her fame she has found 
something else.
"Recently I ’ve become a 
ban-able poet. This started 
happening when my poems 
began to be printed In text 
books. For some reason 
poems that 1 thought were
For Natural, Unsprayed
BULK GRAINS
Com e To . . . .
muARsS
FOODS For
"W e have been very fair 
and explored all possible 
areas for a lternative 
parking but we can’t find 
any," FJetland said.
" I  thing we have tried to 
accomodate all the students 
but as tks contract says we 
are not legally bound to 
provide all students with 
perk ily ."
F ietlend said, "on-site 
parking spaces number 
approximately 900.
Stenner Glen is situated in 
a high-density residential 
aone which requires one 
parking space for every two 
occupants, according to Ken 
Bruce, San Luis Obispo 
Community Development 
Department staff member.
If the lottery parking 
system becomes a reality,
a ™
"M ost of the surface 
streets im m ediately ad­
jacent to Stenner Glen are 
marked restricted parking 
or a rt bike lanes com- 
the situationplicating
further.*”
of aa
allocate
simple and harmless when I 
wrote them years ago, are 
now considered to poison 
the minds of the young 
people reading them.
In ooe Instance educators 
interpreted the word "Jast" 
in a sexual context, and 
banned the poem. Brooks 
said that interpretation was 
not her intention, but she did 
not object.
Of student Patricia Ford's 
w ritings Brooks said, 
"There is a very feeling 
young women."
Ford expressed the deep 
honor she felt sharing the 
platform with Brooks.
" I  cried most of the day 
knowing that I would be 
hare. Now I'm  shaking." 
she told the Cal Poly 
Theater audience, "but I ’m 
happily shaking. "
FAMILY M __
Mon. Sat. 9:30-5; Thurs.toP; Sun. 114
5703 HiOUSTS st.
In The Creamery
T h e Fresh 
Talent o f the 
ifornia Coast...
The fresh jazz talent of the non-electronie instruments, in-
California coast now has a homei tended for ears, not microphones, 
the Breakers. Sunday nights from It's a fine accompaniment to a 
7 p.m. until II p.m. the Central relaxed evening of fresh seafood, 
Coast Jazz All-Stars create exciting crisp salads and fine wines. Fresh 
improvisational music in a casual jazz can make any evening an event, 
and comfortable atmosphere. -  and Sunday at the
It's contemporary "  Breakers is an event
ja zz  crafted from * you won't want
traditional -  ' to miss.
i;;:i ,u. i...H»m«,v„,l.u-
Coed 4FISH’N CHIPSJ t tg £ L . SPECIAL
W H S * .  $ 1 . 7 7
•pjSS^^W**' 10 am - 3 pm
Bit o’ London
F IS K  *  C H IPS
295 Santa Rosa St., SLO
D k . M U 4 U 4 4  »•  your order will be
P h o n o  5 4 4 - 5 4 4 4  reedy when you errlve
r lay claim  to that title,
to Dtroctor o f Houetne 
anna arc virtually iQ \
Stories b 
Bonnie Burnett
Boatran, whan tha houatac ofllea hai m n  J
vacancies than thay could (ill. They asafodtU 
room for tha man. Though diocusaka of eaad3 
had takan placa, this served as tha catahai
first doubia-duty dorms.
Part of tha North Mountain Balk neat mil
fo il o f 1971 with Santa Lucia, ana of tha bri 
following that spring.
“ It was Uka sticking your tea ia than 
Bostrom. “ I f it’s comfortabla thaa yaa | 
deep, than knaa deep and gradually a l O r
S ia m  Mafore opanad in ITT! rnmnlw 
followad by tha rast o f South Ana 
Yosamlta.
Last ysar, H7 woman Uved in Trinity, •
the Ornamental Horticulture 
Dept, presents a
Welcome Back 
M. School Sale
.............. .... aaa i i i a a u , | ■
rad brick derm. Ninety-sight guys filled as* 
tower in S iam  Mafora.
This year tha numbers have deemed 
siderably. Tha single aaa Yosamlta lemma) 
M people each. Bostrom (sals they an pnd 
coed bacauaa of tha dosanaas of all the Usa 
the sidehy-sidalocation of tha two stagfoens 
Tha amount of coed hath versus dadseai
Cal Poly
Singles in single-sex dormsY qbL size p M  • $1.C0 e j
5 gat. size plants •
ng; Tropical Plants 
Flower Shop Specialties 
Student Enterprtae Projects
appearing as they triad to m oroim praafovatoM pp
think of soma. shallrao inanaD-gkifom
“ It ’s a little quiatar,”  said Along with Lh Wssi. 
one girl. U n daParro and M arfa*
“Wo are close to tha guys' Oumoriock. she was seem
dorm and wo’ra always in front o f a talerifom la«i
running back and forth," of tha roams. Aa sms
•aid another. V olleyball Ptaygirl magadna aa ■
games and other activities floor., „
fobs placa between tha two Wa bear tha gays cants *  
tewera. tha stairs but thay ahsn
"Trin ity was locked up ,|0P 2
last year, but tha towers are girls said. Wa short sndm
open,’ * added a th ird them to coma on usiM  m
reaidant. never make it, tMj
Come Early For Beat " I  didn’t request an all 
mala dorm and I  difort 
know thia was one until I got 
bare," said one of tha guys 
In tha chairs, Bob Kopal.
Two girls on tha second 
floor adm itted they 
requested a single-sex
for the first 
sausa I'm -I’m
prepared to  see guys tojw
shorts, you mlgmas • ■ IPLmie **1)01X10.
Gay Students’ Union
wants your support 
Join U* \
Monday Evenings 7:30
Bingo Long Traveling All-Stars A  Motor W ings 
The Bawdy Adventures of Tom Jones 
M idw ay .Swashbuckler 
Other Side of the Mountain M ustang Country
OPEN 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK
PROTECTION
WHERE LIONS LURK
A f re e  C h r is t ia n  Sc ience L e c tu re  
by  H a r v e y  W W o o d  o f  Chicago
SUNDAY
Monday Club 1815 Monterey, S LO  
Free Child Care at 14 37 Hiquera 
Sponsored by First Church of Christ Scientist S LO
Bingo Long
T havbling ALL stark,
P IS M O  THf- AT HE
<1
ift im
ns conquer conservative Cal Poly
Only two sexually segregated towers remain
with tbt number of requeeta each yaar, but cood 
rM iM ts have ateedUy increased.
Aeordtag to Bootrom, loot year Trinity female 
■■iiimf were tht object of "**"T practical Jokoo. 
•Tbay wort treated Gt they wort different,™!*
S X t t  ffiEL'TSA 82
own donut.
Bottrom look It won’t bo that kind of a aituation 
•Ma « « t r  btcautt of tho dooantaa of all tho Yooomita 
towora. Alee. an eaay camiadarte appear* to ariat 
between tho all-mate and alMmnate towtrt .
Ho bthortt cood donna http roaktenta develop
m pect for etch other m  people
“ ^boy think of tham aa people and teaa aa aoz 
obteots M )n nJ4,
Ht pointed out tiant tho dorm’a overall grada point
i ^ tk^ tbHTrS llW  thtflrttandtbhd fltort
Mtmbtro of tho oppoatio ton wort not altewnd to tteitoach other In thtor rooaoa until the lfTfa. At
tin t It waa only from l pjn. until tp jn . on Satmdaya
doora had'to Deleft ~ H* * *  ta'Bt'
None of that axtota today. Moot of the donna have M nur visiting and the doora can definitely bo loft
“ la with tho
barrttr la not titera
raqnoatabutl 
in tho future o f the
i you Mm  to bo taking a i 
lain to take one, too? ,rhoi
of the
‘The first coed dorms were\ ~ ' ■
forced on Poly when the 
housing office had more
women’s vacancies than 
It could m  ’
FAMILY 
FUN FAIR
!Come to the Fi 
&enjoy our
average* have not (alten tinea they turned cood.
Laat year aomothlng now waa triad with Tenaya. 
one of the brkk donna. Tho bottom floor waadhrided 
into one wing of guys and one o f girte. Each wing had 
their own bathrooma.
“ It didn’t work out tow wall,”  Bottrom aald. “ Tim 
£eehnMn.^rbey )uBt didn’t m is at a ll.’ ’
Thia year Trinity baa the aamo first floor aituation.
Qames-Pinbal
We have the 
lowest prices 
best selection 
in town 
•
FUN FAIR
12-12 Sun -Thun
til 2 Fri&Sat
(next to Speedy Burger
5 Santa Rosa
STARTING Saturday OCTOBER 16th
Tho Worldwide 
Voice of Prophecy Broadcast
•EMNfcR 
PMCTIOt 
CHRCTN1TY
r
WALTER RING
Opening Nightie Tbpic:
MWHAT MND OP GOD B  W 
CHARGE ANYWAY?”
Seventh Day Adventiat Church
0608 A  PAC VC  STB.
San L u » Obiapo 
-Child Cam Ftovldod-
a t7:15 p jn .
■ v "
W lUIE NELSON
*  FAMILY
OCTOBER 31 7:30 PM AND 11 PM
Reserved Seats S7 SO ,
ARLINGTON THEATRE M SANTA BARBARA
SATURDAY OCTOBER 30 8 PM
■ \« II II f  I I I SI > • Vl M NX
ARLINGTON THEATRE N  SANTA BARBARA
m  Reserved Seats $7 50 A S6 50
AuakatJie at ~
Mommgtorv Music. Music Galoxv Turning Romi. Kmg A Queen Stereo San Luts Otxsf»o 
AN Tickeuon locations «duc*ng Sears
Thousand Oaks. Sonia Bartxxa Oxnard Esplanade A Santo Mono__________
First.the good news.
The coal raaourcae of the United 
Su m *  are large enough to eatiafy all of 
the nation* energy need* for 200 year* 
or more. Moat of it la in the Weetem 
itatea. and fortunately much of it ia low 
in eulfur content. '
PO AE  is actively inveatifaung coal 
aa a future fuel for power generation, 
and %ve have recently acquired tub- 
Manual coal reaervee in Utah.
Now the bad news.
H ow to your 54 Happy Houn
by FRANCES C. JENSEN 
Dally Staff Writer
Not oaly ia the week i d  bar*, but your pockot, which 
ia so accustomed to being empty, still has the tinkling 
of change—end the wad In your wallet, though thinning 
does exist. What to do? Take that lovely lady out. Treat 
your favorite gentleman. Or, if you ao prefer, stay 
tucked coally away from the night Ufa and explore the
. Whatever the deciiion, becity’s daytimeopportunittaa
aware or what’o going on.
THE CIGAR FACTORY: 7M Higuera; A Friday a f­
ternoon—hectic with early mldtarma or an uptight 
part-tima Job—can lock one into a rather hectic and 
igdight mood. Unwind with Country Pie and a game of 
Pang. I f that works for you Friday night, come back on 
Saturday night and lie tan to the music of the Doc 
Stoltay. Music begins at t  pm.
THE DARK ROOM: 10S7 Monterey; The intimate 
atmosphere o f this place cannot be compared to any 
place In town. Even with the outside patio in- back the 
place ia amaU, ao If you want to sit down with protasis 
and bear, get there early. Music on Friday night starts 
a t t  p.m. with the Geeks* Jess, blues and soft rock. On 
Saturday night from S p.m. to midnight, Bob Leroy
E IG H TE E N -S IX TY -F IV E : 1865 M ontoroy; The 
versatile Ron Urban on synthesiser, electric piano, 
guitar and harmonica begins at 8:80 p.m. Whether 
sitting in the bar, on the patio or upstairs, the drinks 
are good and the music is bettor.
AE TH E LR E D 8 : 1011 H iguera;
Everything mentioned so far la
Okay, okay, 
much too mellow for 
your taste. Try Fat and Sassy on for slso. Dancing, 
bear, and Uvely people out to crush each other on the 
dance floor. Does that sound more your stylo? Happy 
Hour begins at 4 p.m., the band at 8:80 p.m.
THE SPIND LE: 778 Higuera; If you’re one of the lucky 
ones and have an early Friday afternoon off, Doc 
Stoltey and Friends w ill be playing on the back porch 
from noon to 5:80 p.m. Happy Hour begins at 8 p.m. 
with 84 ounces of cool refreshing bear for only 40 c it s .  
On Saturday Doc and Friends return from  noon to 4:80 
p.m.
WINE STREET INN: 778 Higuera;
i while stuffing down one of 
Music
Listen to some
soft rock with Bob and Bob
the delicious and inexpensive cheese fondues, 
begins at 0 p.m.
HOLLISTER ADOBE. CHUMA8H INDIAN EXHIBIT: 
Jewelry, tools and costumes evidence what Ufa was 
like for the Chumash Indian. Open to public from 1-4
K. Sundays. On exhibit: Oil veils shell necklaces, bone b id s , and a flicker feather headband on 
loan from Harvard University.
FILM S: The Cal Poly ASI Films Committee h i 
soring ‘ "Ilie  Four Musketeers" on Friday ' '  
and 9:80 p.m. in Chumash Auditorium. Adm iu 
The Fremont Theater at 1035 Monterey k  
“The Tenant" and "L ipetick ." “ The Man Wt 
Earth” , starring David Bowie, and Monty 
“The Holy Grail” , are at the Plata
The Madonna w ill a l l  have a special 
showing of Jim i Hendrix’s “ Rainbow Bridge" 
Friday and Saturday nights. Playing at tbs i 
Drive-In at 255 Elks Ln. are "Return of a Man i 
Horse" and “Thunderbolt and Lightfoot.’
FOLKDANCE W 0RK8H0P AND SHOW: Thai 
Ethnic Music and Dance Ensemble will 
workshop and show at Cal Poly’s Chumash, 
i  Saturday. The workshop is at 1 p.m., and a I
is charged. The show is at 8 p.m .; coot is $3.00. 
sponsored by the Cal Poly Internet 
dub and is directed by Graham 
soloist with tht Don Cossack Chorus as 
KCBX: Channel 80; Now, that cultural i 
designed for Shakespeare lovers. “ Midsummer 1 
Dream’ ’ airs from 3:80 to4:80 p.m. on Sunday.
Cur
After a weekend of hitting the various 
’ll be able to sit down and reflect on what you i 
ve done. After all Monday w ill come too soon.
Sourer* o/EnrrUy— N o To f *  tenet
Thenels enough coal to generate 
electricity in the U.S. for centuries. 
But itis no simple energy solution here.
Reliance on coal raaourcae (or a major 
pan of California* energy supply would 
create considerable logistical and 
environ menial problems.
Unfortunately, then Is no cost in 
commercial quantity In California, and 
the closest is almost IOOO miles away.
A  2000 megawatt power plant would 
require shipments of 137 rail carloads of 
coal a day and burning it would produce 
*00 lone of aah s day— s substantial 
waste disposal problem
Evan if approval could be obtained 
from sister Western states to bum coal 
there and transmit the electricity to 
California, it would bs more costly than 
locating the plants in California.
However, we shall continue to work 
on solving the problems and to develop 
our coal resource*. Coal is one of the 
primary energy sources needed to help 
meat California* growing energy needs.
Other sources of energy.
Thera are 3 sources of energy which 
PO AE  now uses for generating 
electricity.
Northern California has one of the 
nation* moot extensive hydroelectnc 
systems. It produces relatively mas- 
pensive electricity But nearly all eco­
nomical and acceptable hydro sites have 
already been developed.
That* why natural gas and oil have 
become more prominent in our energy 
mix. Unfortunately, the costs of these 
fossil fuels have been skyrocketing. In
juM 3 years, the pnee of fuel oil has 
increased sixfold and the average price 
for natural gas has tripled, accounting 
for moat of our rata increases.
We have the nation* only geothermal 
power development, largest in the world, 
and we are expanding it. However, 
we estimate it would supply only about 
10 percent of our needs by 1983.
These limitations are reasons why our 
fifth primary source of energy — nuclear 
—is so important, and why wa. like 
other utility systems here and abroad, 
have turned to uranium as power plant 
fuel. When our two nuclear units at 
Diablo Canyon go into operation, they 
can produce electricity for about 40 
percent lass than new oil-fired plants, 
despite higher initial construction coats.
Wind, solar, garbage, tides, ocean 
thermal differences, fusion and other 
developing technologies may someday 
help Us supply your energy. Some may 
taka years to prove out. Others may 
never become efficient or reliable 
enough to be competitive But if and 
when they are ready, well be ready too.
/ In the meantime, we must meet your 
demands for electricity.
Facing the problem together
The demand for electricity continues 
to grow, partly because population itself 
continues to grow And the problem of 
meeting this growing demand is critical 
For our part, we will continue our 
urgent efforts to develop all available 
source*, to find new ways to use energy 
more efficiently, and to keep you oro- 
vided with adequate energy and reliable 
service at the lowest possible cost. For 
your part, the effective way to help 
control the spiraling cost of energy is 
to use less of it. We encourage you to 
do so because the energy you use is too 
precious .. and too toady... to waste
Save energy- you 11 save money, too.
No Tony for Miss Ray
ST. CHARLES, 111. (U P I)
Chicago critics agreed 
with first nighters Thureday 
that E lisabeth R ey, 
Washington’s sex q u e i,  
bombed in her debut es an 
octrees Wednesday night ln 
“ Will Success Spoil Rock 
Hunter?”
R ichard Christiansen, 
writing in the Chicago Daily 
News, said If Mias Ray had 
a Choice between being an 
actress and a typist, which 
she claim ed she can ’t 
handle, she should go for
typing
“ Mias Ray, who la getting 
12.500 a week plus a per 
c ita g e  of the profits for her 
efforts, ia, predictably, an 
absolutely awful actress," 
wrote Christiansen. ,
“ Portraying a Hollywood 
sexpot who is supposed to be 
an awful actress, she sing­
songs her lines in ■ thin 
little  Betty Boop voice, 
tosses her long blong hair, 
wiggles her behind and tries 
hopelessly end helplessly to 
be a comedienne."
Glenna Syse, writing in 
the Chicago Sun-Times, said 
of Miss Rey, "H er voice ia e 
h i g h  m o n o t o n e
24 hr
squeak...There
cyae end 
tended to make I 
doorbells before they nog" 
The doorbell gaffe Mp 
pened in the first act. MM 
Ray, nervously dutdta| i 
towel ea her only fa n .  
sudden ly announced, 
"Come ln, the door’s 09m” 
The door bell ran| M 
seconds later. It brou^ttii 
biggest snicker of the ni0 t
Although the brought 
down Rap. Wayne HayagD- 
Ohio, with bar accounts 4 
their extracongressistal 
activities. Mia* Ray Mhi 
eta curtain call and adj 
filled  the 4S5esst 
Pheasant Run glaybeatal 
restaurant theater 49 odta 
west of Chicago.
to get 
half
The play was a stsohl 
atone for Jayne ManafkM* 
stardom but that votes m 
first night Jitters kept MM 
Rey from being snythhl 
more then what she is: 1 
good looking 
without tatant.
The entire cast f at M 
usual curtain but there * *  
no solo for Mias Bay ta  
clutched a bouquet 01 rese 
and looked searcMngly *
some tian of 
None cams
"She «  
she got 
tab le ,’ ’ 
nigh ter
THE RENT-A-FRIDGE 
GUARANTEE
■ ■  REFRIGERATORS
Rented at the lowest prices in town
GUARANTEED
Return anytime-full refund on unused days.
CALL 544-0380 
TODAY
Fall ballplayers 
warm for spring
n’t coaching, wo'ro managing
According to Harr, tho difference la coaching involves 
working with a jpiayar on an individual Knatt u » m « i»h  
Involvoa moro of tho gamo-to-gamo toam atratagy. *“  
Cal Poly is about ona-fourth through its tell achoduia. 
“ Right now what waaaa ia what wa usually find—that aur 
pitchers are ahaad of our hitters," Harr said. “ Vary 
radually our hittara a rt starting to catch up with our pit-
'Right now what w e see...our pitchers 
are ahead of our hitters.’
can do in s p o rts H a rr explained, adding the I 
swinging wall but are not making good contact.
Much like spring football practice, after fall on 
In November, there ia a lengthy layoff bam  
resumes in January.
“ Wade lose that groove (with tho layo ff)," Harr 
we seep tne guys lnvoivea witn ineir weignt wc 
haven’t lost m u d ."
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Women’s football shows Its muscle-power
by KEVIN  r  ALLS
It seemed as If the ueiag every square
loot oi turf in Muetaug Stadium this past 
la  between two scrimmages, players ran sideline routes 
i as the balls < ‘  ■  Iarched gracefully la to their 
outstretched heads. Otbsrs Jogged around the gridiron, 
stopping ooceskneUy to talk to a teammate. Soma woman 
sat on the gram studying plays while others worked on 
YeU sef
r, when the first games are played on Monday
be missing-contact
o  encouragement and sighs of exhaustion 
arose in the stadium.
Such was the scene the past tow days as the women’s 
intramurals football teams prepared for their season 
openers this coming week. V-'...,.
Ho
of football w ill 
blocking. This eliminates the only real contact in a game. A 
tackle is a result o f a pulled flag. Some would say football 
without contact is un-American, but Evelyn Pellaton, head of 
the Women's Intramural Football Tournament , has an
J l i -
J O  * 5'
“ A  lot o f these girls have never played football before. 
“Some girls when getting hi) by a clean block for the first 
time want to take vengeance. It can get ugly. Then of course 
there is always tbs problems o f Injuries.”
So last spring before the Poly Royal Tournament (there 
are two tourneys a year, one in November and one in A pril)
o f Hn  m tU  putnH <«»
contact. When the guys got what they wished, they sub­
stituted painless ''got-ln-the-opponents-way”
block.
One coach, who wished to remain anonymous, is very 
inhiDDy about tha now rulo.
‘ TotoU  you the truth, I be to it,”  he said. “ When I go to see 
Poly play I like to see bitting. That is really what football Is 
all about.”
Sandy Maas, a safety with the Crusaders feels there is 
enough contact in the five teem league.
’ ’You can’t help having contact when two teams come at 
each other,”  she sakl.
Her teammate Kim Workman agrees. "There is still 
plenty or tutting going an.
Just eek Betsy Theses of the Sunrisers. Her finger wee 
broken in s litre  equed ecrlmmege Monday.
“ Betsy came to me with her finger jutting out et this awk­
ward angle.”  said Coach Demis Hull. “Then she asked to 
pull on it to straighten it out HeO no, I  told her to heed to the 
Health Center. She’a tough. A ll
When the coechs aren’t worrying about broken fingers and 
pulled muaclas, they’re trying their best to make the nine 
players on either offense or defense execute their raise 
perfectly. And they all have their own ways of doing It
E lliot Paulson yells instructively at his Crusader* 
throughout Ms team scrimmage with A Lodi P i. His voice 
doss not tower until it ends.
soma fight in them.”
Soccer team  
wins in first 
league game
The Cal Poly soccer team 
won its A n t league game of 
the season whon the 
Mustangs edged Fresno 
P a c ific  C ollege M  last 
-at-:
the girto on this field have
Jeff Jaeger, in Ms second year of coaching A  Lodi P i tot 
Ms quarterback run the show for a while against the 
Ousadars. But he doesn’t take an eye o ff o f the action.
Doug Kern, his QB’s practicing in be tween the two 
scrimmages, worked with hie return teem over and over
foolhaB pro  Otoe. (D egy phi
i . s-wmm
again. But with e couple speedsters like Jamt 
Leslie Johnson running back kicks be may eg 
worry •
But look for tbs defending champion 
repeat. Quarterback “ PJ”  Kutlik looks like 
In the pocket because of the protection her front 
And her favorite receiver,,- Amy Klein, »  
Sunrisers more moves than Fred BitotMkoff. 
coaches Jim F la ff and SunKi Kratavil are i 
Whan the teems complete tbs four | 
top ttc***? face each other in the c 
Mustang Stadium November 10th where it all begin 
hot autumn afternoons.
Cal Poly’s tongue record 
Is 14.
According to hood coach 
1 C asillas, the
I’roano and 
w ill be ready tor the Cal 
Stats Northridge gam s 
scheduled for **>»■ Saturday 
hare
Ik e  two goals tor Cel Poly 
w ort scored by G eorge 
F u ry  and Stave Strohl.
g qfr Q i g g g
and Paul Curtis as also
as w ill be played on tha 
below the track
ASI secretary
Applications era  now 
avaltohto for^t^posltlon of
secretary. Duties of the ASI 
secretary Include attending 
SEC, SAC, and SAC 
Workshop m ootings and
tor the ASI.
This is a oeld position and 
toping totUMaee required. 
Applies  Hone are available 
M the ASI office In Ike 
U n iversity Union end 
titould be 
O ct A
V O D A  K F I! ryi
FOOTBALL PLAYER OF THE WE!
CAL POLY SAN LUIS OBISPO -  RICK HAYCOCK 
DB, 5-10,175, Jr.
Intercepted a pass returning it 22 yards for a 
touchdown and provided solid pass defense as 
Mustangs tied Boise State 14-14. . -
Rick Haycock
N K f j
